
 

Enjoy your Perkz this March 

 

Introducing PerkAlert - so you don’t miss out on a great deal! 

 

Ever bought something online only to realise afterwards that you could have saved a serious amount 

of money using your Perkz discount? This month Perkz have launched an exciting new feature called 

PerkAlert so you need never miss out on a Perkz discount again.   

PerkAlert is an application which can be installed on your HOME PC from the Perkz website. Once 

installed PerkAlert displays a reminder when you visit a retailer’s website where a Perkz offer is 

available, prompting you to use your Perkz discount.  It’s that simple. 

1. Go to the Perkz website www.perkz.com and follow the instructions  

2. PerkAlert will download to your home* computer in seconds 

3. When you visit a retailer’s website that offers a Perkz discount a PerkAlert reminder will pop 

so you don’t miss out. 

Once you have used PerkAlert please email feedback@perkz.com with your thoughts and you will 

be entered into a prize draw to win a £100 One4all multi-store gift card. 

* PerkAlert should NOT be downloaded to your work computer 

In March why not take advantage of the following offers from Perkz. 

Easter Fun 

 Easter fun with up to 60% off entry to the UK’s leading attractions including Legoland, Alton 

Towers, Sea Life, Thorpe Park, Madam Tussauds and lots more. Or buy an annual Merlin 

Pass and get 12 months unlimited access and a 20% discount.  

 

 Book a break by the end of March and you’ll save 14% with Hotelopia. 

 

 Use your Perkz discount and save up to 50% with Haven and Park Resorts, a great reason to 

get away in the UK this Easter. 

Mother’s Day 

 Spring flowers with up to 20% off at Interflora, eFlorist and Clare Florist. 

 



 For Mother’s Day or Easter chocolates there’s up to 10% off at Hotel Chocolat, Thorntons 

and Green & Blacks. 

 

 Treat mum to a show with up to 12% off at UK Tickets, Shows in London and Superbreak.  

 

 Theatre Tokens can be used at 240 theatres, so give the gift of Theatre and get 10% extra 

tokens free with Perkz. 

New Perkz Offers  

 You can now save £30 per person on ski holidays with Skiworld the largest independent Ski 

tour operator in the UK. 

 

 For coffee lovers there is 15% of at The Love of Coffee 

 

Fabulous March Prizes! 

 

Win a 7 night holiday with Eurocamp, a £300 holiday voucher with Hotelopia or a 2 day family pass 

to Legoland with overnight accommodation at the Legoland Resort Hotel.   

 

Plus exclusive to The University of Manchester win 4 tickets to The Lion King at the Palace Theatre. 

 

Go to the Competitions Section at www.perkz.com for details.  

To keep up with the Perkz offers follow on Twitter @perkz_eb for all the latest deals. 

Wishing you a marvellous March from the Perkz Team. 

 

 

 

 


